
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Tim Harder Memorial Norwex Fundraiser 
All of September 2018 

 
The Tim Harder Memorial Fund has been established to enable 

people to attend Rushing Wind Retreat Center, a fly-in fishing camp that 
Tim has been attending since 2010. 

While Tim loved fishing and this was a big draw, the camp had  
impacted him much deeper on a heart level. It was a place of rest 

where he experienced God’s presence in the midst of nature, a place full of 
laughter, comradery and belonging; a place where everyone felt part of the 
family. Many times Tim would share his heart during the testimony times 
with tears streaming down his face… he shared about how God had 
changed his life, empowered him,  freed him from his addictions and how 
He had touched, healed and provided for him and others. 

 
In recent years Tim shared his desire and plans to enable others to 

come to Rushing Wind, especially those who could not afford it  
themselves. He wanted them to experience what he had, and ulti-

mately to experience God! He desired this so much that he often personally 
paid the way for others to attend. 
 
Norwex is a line of microfiber products that can remove 99% of bacteria 
using just water (when following proper care and instructions). They are 
infused with silver that inhibits the growth of bacteria, mould, and mildew. 
That means, no more stinky cloths! What makes Norwex's microfiber  
different than others is their density and design, which enables them to lift 
and collect particles as opposed to traditional cloths that push particles 
around. 
 
Have a job that needs more than just water? Norwex carries a line of highly 
effective enzyme based cleaners as well.  You'll save time, money and the 
environment by using less cleaning products and only water! You will also 
be reducing landfill waste, eliminating chemicals in our water ways,  
protecting your family's health and supporting The Tim Harder memorial 
Fund. 

Rosie Harder independent Norwex consultant: (204)392-4994  
rosieharder.norwex.biz Rosie_harder@hotmail.com 

 
ALL PROCEEDS WILL GO TOWARDS 

 TIM’S MEMORIAL FUND 
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